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WEDXBBDAY. OCT. 21. MM.

A. AN. TIME TABLE.

Paae. Freight.

Leavet ColnsBbea 836 a. aa. 1 SJSp.'ra.
Bcllwowt sac - 325 "
David City 90S ' m "T' Seward s. VMS. "

A.rTJveeat Lianoln 11:3!: a. I i 10:10 "
HtfiMjiMrliMM Lincoln at 420 n. maad

uriTW at Columbus 7sM p. m; tlie froixfat leaves
Lincoln at 7:15 a. inland arrives at Cobuabaaat
3.40 p. m.

ONION PACIFICTIME-TABL- E.

4UMNO KA8T. OOINO WEST.
Atlantic Ex... 810a.m Pacific Ex.... 10:05 p. m
Fast Mail 25ii.m Denver Ex.. .. 2j05 p. m
Chicago Ex.. .1235 p. m Limited 50p.m
lallliltnt tSw P- - TO FnMtMail Vi& P. m
Col. Local"."." 60 a. m I Local Fr't.. .. 7:00 a. m

LINCOLN, COLtJMBtJB AND 8IOUX CITV.

PadseBRer arrives from Sioux City. . . . 45 p. m
hwvesColuinbnBforLanc'n. 1:10 p. m
nrrivcwfrom Lincoln 20p.m
leave for Sioux City 220a.m

Mixed leaves for Sioux City .52 m
Mixed arrivoe 1050 p. m

ron ALBION AND CEDtB BAPIDH.

Passencer leaves.......... 230 p.m.
Mixed leaves .... 6i5.m.
Paasewter arrive 12:10 p. m.
Mixed arrives 830 p.m.

Relets $otices.
tSTMl notices trader Uiis heading will be

charged at the rate of 12 a year.

Kmvnv: itlW?K Kn. M. A. .& A.
meetings 2d Wednesday in eachA-- AU brethren invited to attend.

U. H- - BBK4W?i '

II. IT. Whit. Sec'y. 20july

W1LDEY LODGE No. 44.LO.O.F.
Tuesday evenings oi eacu

ai ineir iuu -
-

utiw-t- . Visiting brethren cordially
invited. W. K. Notestos, m. u.

lLA.McELUB.Sec'y. 27janttl-t- f

OF LATTER-DA-Y

H Saints hold regular trvices every Sunday
at 2 p.. m., ira)er moeiing on weunumiaj evening

North street and Pacifacat their liapel, corner or
Aymioa. All are cordially invited.

13Jul89 Elder II. J. Hudson. President.

arUntil further notice, all adver-

tisements under this head will be charg-

ed at the rate of five cents a line each

issue. We make this lower rate to con-

form with the times.

Register.

Sale bills printed at this office.

Register tomorrow, (Thursday.)

"Every boy should learn a trade."

Are you registered? If not get so.

Come to The Joubxal for job work.

RnVoli.af hifacarfli S'
v w

eta., at J.Tfc-rillma- n's.

The republican ticket is a good one

and deserving of support.
Old newspapers by the hundred, 25

cents at the Jocbxatj office.

Sup't Cramer is visiting among the
schools of the county this week.

It will pay you to see our line before
buying elsewhere. J. C. Fillman

T. 1L Clark, successor to Dr.
Olive st. In office at nights.

mmA C cllnrvn Dr. E. T.

--Dr.
JSchng,

Eye

yMikn, 309 Kamge block, Omalia, Neb.

Book, Toys, Pianos, Organs, Sewing

Machines. E. D.Fitzpatrick, 13th sL

The ladies musical will meet with
Mra. H. Hockenberger nest Monday
evening.

.Eight applicants for certificates were
examined last Saturday, by Sup't
Cramer.

Under all circumstances our prices
will and must be the lowest. J. C-- .

"Fillman.
Twenty-seve- n cases of diphtheria are

reported near Lindsay, with two deaths

last week.

Al Arnold took 135 pounds of fine
Carp out of the Fish & Ice Co'a laxee last
Thursday.

S.E. Marty is painting and other-

wise renovating his Eleventh, street
meat market.

A general political meeting at Platte
Center, Saturday. Several from Colum-

bus attended.
Fred Curtis has accepted a position

as chief clerk in H. J. Noertker's retail
grocery house.

Street Commissioner Elliott has
just finished sonio grading in Highland

Park and Oida.
Columbus has no case of diphtheria,

some of our exchanges to the contrary
notwithstanding.

D. B. Duffy, Schuyler, Neb., will do
your house-movin- g, in good shape and

reasonable prices. ltf --eow

The corn palace at Sioux City will
be open till next Saturday, a week
longer than at first planned.

They can copy my prices, but they
can't show the quality of goods for the

waame hkhwj'. 1 v.
Get acquainted with the manner of

veting under the new law, or you are
apt to lose your votejaltogether.

A vote for H. J. Arnold for coroner
'will be cast for a young man in every
respect qualified for the position.

The celebrated Quick-Mea- l, and
Monarch gasoline stoves, the best in the
Market. For sale by A. Boettcher. 4tf

Will Lohr is braking on the Cedar
lUpids freight in place of Robert Wag-

ner who is nursing a mashed hand.
Mr. Johnson, the candidate of the

independents for sheriff, was in the city
Monday looking to his interests here.

The Harvest Home exercises at the
Baptist church last Sunday were ren-
dered by the Sabbath school scholars.

We learn that E. J. Baker, a former
resident here, has married again and
settled down somewhere in California.

Monday was the largest cattle day
in the history of the South Omaha mar- -

"ket. The receipts were 259 cars 600

e Dr. Newman, dentist, Thirteenth st,
i offoeiteBarber's. All work guaranteed.

rOes cirea for the painless extraction of
1 teeth. 21-t- f

Charlfw Montgomery who has had
charge of the separator station for F. N.
fiteveasoB, left Thursday for his old
home at Delphi, Indiana.

6 H. Q. Kemp went to Omaha Sanday
'v nd inforaaed us authoritatively thatJ, the new paper would be forthcoming

isisaediately bob his retnrn.
Schayler Clark, who has been

i oa the Albion branch the
year, roagnod Tburaday. W. H.

ficfi

CMMimtCiyfiMr
ttUihti'g C trta.

Invitations axe oat for the aiarriaaje
of Frank Marshall aad Miaa May
Bennett, which will occur in abont two

An excursion train was run to David
City Saturday to accomsaodate those
desiring to attend the races. Several
from here attended.

Henry Bagats k Co, amoved their
stock of groceries into the .Bew Glnck
building Monday. They occupy both
floors and the basement. '

ForHarrison wagons and CourUand
ng wagons and bnggiea,all on J. A.

Gutzmer, opposite Dowty's drug store.
is sure to satisfy you in prices and

quality. , tf
A physical culture society has been

organized among the teachers of the
city schools, and a few others. They
will meet every Saturday evening at the
Maennerchor hall.

Charley Thrush, one of J Colfax
county's prosperous farmers, wellknown
to many of our readers, will cut down
this winter $1,000 worth of timber of
cf his own raising.

H. J. Hudson and J. D. Stires went
yesterday morning to the grand lodge
I. O. O. F. as representatives of Wildey
lodge. Its session is held at Lincoln
beginning Tuesday, 10 a. m.

Adolph Sauer went to Albion Satur-
day to assist the Genoa Indian band in
making music for an independent rally.
He reports a very pleasant time, and
sayssmnch enthusiasm was unbottled.

We have the agency for the only
Keanin e Canon City coal. Also handle

th the old and new Bock Springs coal.
We are making special prices for storage
on both hard and soft coal. Wiley &

Weaver.
Make home pleasant for the boys,

and let it be a school of good common
sense and good morals. Their nature
requires amusement, and it should be
provided at home, or under the direc-

tion of parents.
We wish to call your attention to

F r fine line of plush and fur lap robes,
usv received, xou can oe smtea in
tyle and price if you will call and see

them at Wiley&Weaver's harness store,
Thirteenth street.

The total number registered up to
last Wednesday was 219, as follows: First
ward, 83; Second ward, 67; Third ward,
CD. This is only about one-thir- d of the
voters. Don't forget it, but go and
register tomorrow, (Thursday.

S. M. Barker made a business trip
to Omaha Tuesday. His wife accompa-
nied him as far as Columbus. .... A. M.
Jennings is again at his post of duty in
the Towslee harness shop, after a week's
visit in Columbus. Silver Creek Alli
ance.

A. Nash,-stat- e secretary of the Y.
M. C. A., gave an interesting lecture to
gentlemen at the Preysbyterian church,
Wednesday evening. He expects to
start with his family next January, for
India, whither ho goes as a foreign
missionary.

No. 1, volume 1 of the Industrial
School Courier has been received at this
office. It is a very neat publication,
doing credit to its publisher, E. L.
Brown, and the boys of the. school who
are learning the art preservative under
his instruction, f

An Omaha inquirer for employment f
informs us that it is rumored among
the printers there that Columbus is
to have another daily. What are we
coming to, anway? Is the state not yet
full enough of rumors concerning our
beloved little city?

A good man and judge is William
Marshall. Some republicans are going
to vote for him and Sullivan; others for
Marshall and Ewing; while others still
will bo for Marshall and Grimison. We
imagine there are very few who will vote
for Marshall and Hollenbeek.

"If I wanted to make the destruc-
tion of a child sure, I would give him
unwatched liberty after dark. You can-

not do a thing that wilT.be so nearly a
guarantee of a child's damnation as to
let him have the liberty of the streets at
night" Henry Ward Beecher.

A. A. Shoemaker of Hermosa, S. D.,
was in the city a few hours between
trains Saturday, on his way to Grand
Island. Mr. S. lived here thirty years
ago, his father going to the war from
this city. He said he had not been in
Columbus before in eighteen years.

A meeting of the Platte Farmers'
club will be held at Mrs. Lbckhart's at
2 p. m., Friday, October 30th. Our in-

formant could not give any of the topics
except that William Lockhart is to
speak on November work, while Mrs. D.
D. Pickett presents "Current Events."

E. Y. Clark of Genoa was in the city
Monday on his way home from a visit
to his daughter, Mrs. Lillie Ackerman of
Grand Island, who has been seriously
ill from the effects of the grippe. While
there, he met a cousin, W. H. Miller,
whom he had not seen for twenty years.

It you are troubled with rheuma-tidf- ci

or a lame back, bind on over the
seas of pain a piece of fianneldampened
with Chamberlain's PainBalnC, You
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
aflords. 50 cent bottles for. sale by C.
E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. Heintz, drug-
gists. V V tf

Edward Bodehorst, who had-bee-n

ailing for some four or five weeksof ty-

phoid pneumonia, died Mosday evening
at the residence of his parents, north of
this city. He was a young man of
twenty-tw- o years, and his many manly
qualities endeared him to all his ac-

quaintances.

Fred. A. Schofield, the republican
candidate for clerk of the district court,
is a young republican and thoroughly
well qualified for the position. No one
who knows him doubts but the people
would have r. man of ability and integ-
rity who would serve them well in the
capacity of clerk of the court. You will
not regret casting your vote for Scho
field.

A telegram was received from
Grand Island yesterday morning, stating
that Capt John Hammond had died and
that it was desired that Baker post G.
A. & take charge of the funeral here
tomorrow (Thursday). The Captain was
a former resident here, and a man of
many good qualities. For lack of space
we do not give a more extended notice
this week. Peace to his memory.

Children Cry for
molttftCattrl.

V v.'jnl?"3 J3g. "t. '.?. - V A.Vt .,

Diet.
Stekokk At the residence near this

city, Tuesday, Oct 13, of typhoid fever,
Alvina. wife ot Albert Stenger, aged 28
years.

The deceased was a daughter of John
Brugger, of Bismark twp. She con-
tracted the disease from taking care of a
sister, who recovered. The fever was of
a very malignant type.

A husband and two small children
(Katie, aged 4, and Celia, aged 2,) are
left to mourn the loss of a loving wife
and mother, while all her acquaintances
will cherish her memory as that of a
noble minded woman.

The funeral services wore held at the
Presbyterian church in this city, Friday,
conducted by Rev. O. A. Elliott, assis-
ted by Rev. Gutleben, pastor of the
German Lutheran church of Neboville.

The remains were interred in the Co-

lumbus cemetery, whither a long pro-
cession of relatives and friends followed.

Prof. P. W. Hess was in town Mon-

day. He is probably as certain of elec-

tion as any candidate could well be.
The republicans have not placed any
one in nomination for county superin-
tendent of schools, and it would be, in
our opinion, a very serious mistake for
any of them to make, to cast their bal
lot for Bothleightner, the democratic
candidate, whose ability for conducting
the affairs of the important office is not
to be spoken of in comparison with that
of Mr. Hess. The Joubnaxi does not
believe in inconsiderate praise or dis
praise, and is perfectly candid in this
expression of opinion as between the
two candidates, both of opposing politi-
cal parties.

We are in receipt of a letter from
Consul J. W. Love at San Salvador,
Central America, but not any of its con-

tents are for publication. A communi-
cation of his to the Bee of Oct. 11, gives
a very graphic description of the recent
severe earthquake. In that, Mr. Love
says that San Salvador has been totally
destroyed by earthquake fourteen times,
between 1538 and 187a He tells the
Bee readers that if a total destruction
must occur, he "will be present and
witness it" Better come to your quiet
home in Nebraska, Mr. Love. Even a
man of your very active temperament
can get along very well without the ex-

citement of an earthquake.

Last Thursday's Omaha Bee con-

tained a dispatch from Nebraska City, re-

garding an old man named Darrow, who
left that place for Nance county, and
who had not been heard from for several
weeks. The old man was taken up here
by the police, after wandering aimlessly
about for several days. He is hopelessly
insane and is being held until advice
can be received from North Platte,
where he claims to have friends. His
only act of violence so far, was the up-

setting of the stove in the jail last
Tuesday.

The residence of L. J. Baker was
crowded last Tuesday evening, the occa-

sion being a surprise party on Henry
Zinneckor, who left Minneapolis, Minn.,
where he will study for foreign missionary
work. A handsome bible was presented
him by L. J. Baker, from friends and
members of the M. E. church; also $15
from the earnest workers, of which so-

ciety he was a prominent member.
Henry has many friends here who wish
him success in his new line of work.

Humphrey and the surrounding
country are having a terrible time with
diphtheria. There is scarcely a day
passes, we are told, that does not take
some one to their final resting place.
The authorities should do all in their
power to prevent the disease from
spreading. Quarantining will do good,
there is no doubt about that, and it is a
courting of trouble not to take all the
precautions that reason and good com-

mon sense suggest

Will L. Smith and Miss Anna Kel-le- y,

both of Monroe township, Platte
county, were married at the home of the
bride, Thursday, Oct 15. Miss Kelley
is one of Platte county's daughters, be-

ing raised here by her parents from
childhood, and has warm friends wher-

ever she is known. Mr. Smith is one of
the most successful of the young farm-

ers in this county, and all unite in wish-

ing them the happiest of happy lives.
CTjrTR. L. St John of Howland, Put-

nam county, Missouri, takes especial
pleasure in recommending Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, because he knows
it to be reliable. He has used it in his
practice for several years, and says there
is none better. It is especially valuable
for colds and as a preventive and cure
for croup. This most excellent medi-

cine is for sale by C. E. Pollock & Co.
and Dr. Heintz, druggists. tf
a)pAs a preventive and cure for croup,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has no
rival. It is, in fact the only remedy
that can always be depended upon and
that is pleasant and safe to take. There
is not the least danger in giving it to
children, as it contains no injurious
substance. For sale at 50 cents per
bottle by C. E. Pollock & Co. and Dr. A.
Heintz drtggists. tf

A farmer tells us that engine No.
335 on the U. P. branch between Colum-

bus and Oconee, on Tuesday of last
week threw out sparks that set fire to a
meadow, burning up one stack of hay
for W. II. Randall, and, unless for
prompt hard fighting of the fire by
fanners interested in saving their prop-
erty, very much more damage might
have been done.

Some sneak thief, supposed to be a
tramp, broke into W.T. Bickly's office
Tuesday night and exchanged his old
clothes for a suit belonging to Frank
Taylor. An old pocket book containing
deeds, notes, recipts, etc. belonging to
W. T. Rickly was also taken. They are
of no use to any.one but will probably
inconvienence Mr. Rickly some.

Rev. A. Henrich arrived Friday last
at Platte Center, from his eastern trip
of five weeks and four days. He passed
through eight states and Canada,
preached fifteen times and made as
many short addresses. He enjoyed him-

self meeting old friends everywhere, saw
good things everywhere, but likes Ne
braska the best of alL

In answer to invitations, twenty two
little ones assembled in the lawns at
the residence of J. H. Galley, Friday
evening to make merry the seventh
anniversary of Master Willie's birthday.
Choice refreshments 'were served and
all will remember the occasion as a
bright gen ia memory's casket

PESSONAL.

L L. Albert was an Albion visitor
Friday.

Jacob Hipp of Humphrey was in the
city Friday.

8. P. Curtis went to Genoa oa bwsi--ne- ss

Tuesday.
A. M. Jennings was down from Silver

Creek Saturday.
Theo. Coles of Platte Center was in

the city Saturday.
M. H. Watts took in the races at

David City Friday.
F. M. Cookingham of Humphrey was

in the city Saturday. A
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Cooncy of Fuller-to- n,

were in the city Monday.

Judge Higgins of Grand Island was
a Columbus visitor Thursday.

Geo. McFarland is back again from
Omaha, and is at work again at Berger'a

Mrs. A. D. White returned to her
home in St Edward Wednesday of last
week.

Mrs.Paul Gertsch of Okay is visiting
her mother and brother Mrs. Vonbergen
and son.

Ernest Stenger came up from Omaha
to attend the funeral of Mra. A. Stenger
last Friday.

Jess Becher who is attending the
University at Lincoln, spent Saturday
with his parents.

Miss. Denia Carter of Madison came
down last Tuesday and will spend
several weeks with Mrs. J. D. Stires.

Ed. Earley, cashier in the First
National Bank is at Sioux Falls, S. D.,
on business. He will return Saturday.

Clint B. Whitmoyer, acting principal
of the Platte Center schools, was in the
city Saturday, having driven over by
moonlight

Theo. Brugger of the State University
of Lincoln was in the city last week at-

tending the funeral of his sister, Mrs.
Albert Stenger.

Miss Dovie Becher, daughter of Gus
Becher, received the scholarship medal
for the first month of school at Brown-e- ll

Hall, Omaha.
Mr. Luth, brother of A. Luth of this

city, together with his family, arrived
here from New York Wednesday and
will visit here for some time.

Herman Loseke was in town Thurs-

day. It has been four weeks since he
had his leg broken, and though he still
limps, he is otherwise well and hearty.

E. G. Brown, telegraph operator at
the U. P. depot in Norfolk, spent Sun
day in the city with relatives on his way
home to Cedar Rapids for a two weeks
visit

Chas. Lawrence brother of P. J.
Lawrence deceased, and Mr. and Mrs.
Warner and daughter Delia, all of
Farmers City, HI., who have been spend-

ing a few weeks with relatives, started
back home Thursday.

Mra. Wm Hunneman of Chicago was
in the city several days last week, stop
ping en route to Rapid City, S. D., for
which place she left Thursday. Time
has dealt very gently with her in the
years since her home was in this city;
and she looks in excellent health, and
says that husband and daughters are
also well. Mamie is married and lives
beside her parents near Lincoln Park.

Aaothf r Robbery.

Saturday night abont 11 o'clock Offi-

cer Coleman noticed three suspicious
looking individuals prowling around
east Thirteenth street He at once
placed a watch there and went and got
Cap. Tschudy to look out in the city,
and returned at once, only to find that
the burglars had already been through
the William Becker store, taking several
coats and some bolts of cloth. The
store was not open or lighted up and
the entrance was made through J. N.
Taylor's coal office in the rear. The
parties noticed were strangers, and Mr.
Coleman thinks he could identify them.
This is all the clew the police have.

Thk Joubnai. has several times urged
the necessity of more police protection,
especially at night but the council
claims there are no funds to pay anoth-
er officer. The merchants should have
protection for their property, seeing that
they are taxed for doing business. Un-

til something more is done these rob-

beries may be expected frequently.

Editob Joubnai,: I wish to say to
your readers, that J. N. Kilian is making
a phenomenal canvass for the office of
county judge. Starting out as the nom-

inee of the minority party in a three
cornered fight and with great odds
against him, he now has both of his op-

ponents on the run and stands a fair
chance for election. He has made a
good fight and, more than that at the
meetings he has attended and met his
opponents, he has demonstrated that
they are no match for him: He is the
best lawyer of the three; sober and in-

dustrious, attends strictly to business,
and is in every way well qualified for
the office. His election would be a
proper recognition of our large and rap-

idly growing German population.
Voter.

C. L. S. G. Pragnua.

The program for the Chautauqua cir-

cle next Tuesday evening is:
Roll call News items. History

Saragraphs 33 to 77 questions by Dr.

Reading The Merry Mount" Haw-
thorne Mrs. C. A. Brindley.

Social institutions of the United States
chapters 4 and 5 questions by Dr. L.
C Vosb.

Paper "The Mound Builders" Mrs.
Sinclair.

Questions and answers on social in-

stitutions in the United States, in C
questions of local importance in Ameri-
can history, by the circle.

Letter List.
of letters remaining in the post--

lumbus, Nebraska, for the
weeB ending October 17, 1891:

drewDarrabJars. Hattie Kelley,
Lillie Miller, Chas. G. Stepphens,
Thomas Tryba, John Yon,
Dodge Sen, W-- C. Fisk,
vuueuvo tuugiunu, vuw. a. uiuiiui, -

Kristian Klausen, Maria L. Jones,
S. B. Bornds, Mrs. Emma Gere.

Parties calling for the above, letters
will please say "advertised."

Caki. Kkamkb, P. M.

$10,000.00
To lisK ox-- inpreve farms isi
Plattfe aftd aJjoiaiag counties
at seTeH per cent. Iaterest
payable aaasally.

P. W. HENEICH,
Seal Estate lgt.

OtTB CAHMftATES.

Hagraplteal Sketch ef tke Iteaat-ralaat- ei

far the Yaria Oakea.

As we announced last week, we pre-
sent to our readers a abort sketch of the
candidates named by the republican
convention. It will be found that they
are all level-heade- d men, whose qualifi--
catisfls cannot be doubted.

nt. WILIJAX XAKSHALL,

RepwbliBaB nominee for district judge,
was born in New Burnley, Harrison
county, Ohio, July 29, 1832. Shortly
afterwards, his father moved to Coshoc
ton county, Ohio. Besides the public
schools, ne attended college at Antrim,
and at New Athens, Ohio, and at Michi-
gan University, graduating in the liter-
ary department in 1866. In August
1861, Marshall entered the service as
captain of Co. G, 80th Ohio volunteer
infantry, under E. & Eckley, and was
mustered out as lieutenant colonel of
the same regiment July 23, 1863, by
reason of physical disability. In June,
1866, he removed to Monmonth, HI.,
where he lived ten years, serving most
of that time as city attorney, excepting
four years during which he was prose-
cuting attorney of Warren county. He
removed to Fremont this state, October,
1876, and has resided there ever since.
For the term of 1879-8-0, he served in
the state-senate- , of which body he was
president In our old judicial district
he served as district attorney for three
years, which was followed by an ap-
pointment by Gov. Thayer as judge, the
legislature having provided for an addi-

tional judge. After this he was elected
to the full term.

His record as district attorney was
universally commended, and ho never
had an indictment or information
quashed.

As was to have been expected, his pre-
vious career was a certificate of qualifi-
cation, so to speak, as judge, and his
record shows as small a percentage of
reversals of decisions as any of the sub-

ordinate judges of the state. He has
probably tried more so-call- ed railroad
cases than any other judge in the state,
and of all these, only four went to the
supreme court, and his judgment was
approved in each case.

He has the true judicial mind, is im-

partial, very careful, and very deliberate.
His record on the bench is beyond all
question, and he has the respect of the
entire bar.

The judge has many friends in this
district outside of the profession, who
will not forget him on election day.

He is certainly deserving of
and Thk Joubnai. entertains no

fears of his defeat
You can vote for two candidates for

judges of this district, to succeed Judges
Post and Marshall.

By many who have looked over the
field, it is thought that Judge Marshall
will be and that the contest
for his companion judge lies between
John J. Sullivan (one of the democratic
nominees, of this city and Mr. Ewing,
(one of the independent nominees, of
Merrick county), and that Grimison and
Hollenbeek are not to be considered.

DANIEIj W. ZIEOLEB,

the nominee for county clerk, was born
in Adams county, Pennsylvania, April 5,
1863. In 1875, came to this stato with
his parents, who settled on the Looking
Glass. He received his early education
at Carlysle, Pa. He has always followed
farming, and was secretary of the Farm
ers' Protective association at Monroe
for two years.

He has been a resident of this county
for sixteen years, and has olwaws been
regarded as an honest and upright man
and has always had the respect and
esteem of his neighbors and fellow-me- n.

He is a quiet unassuming man, though
well qualified for the position. A vote
for him will be a move in the right di-

rection.

JOHN T. HOBBIS,

the candidate for surveyor was born in
Iowa county, Wisconsin, and received
his education at Albion academy.

He followed surveying for several
years in Wisconsin; was county survey-
or two terms in Frontier county, this
state; held a position three years on the
staff of surveyors for the B. & M. R. R.,
surveying that road into Cheyenne.

He came to this county in 1888 and
purchased a farm near Creston, since
which time he has done more or less
surveying. He laid out the Humphrey
race course, which is considered one of
the best in the state.

That Mr. Morris is in every way qual-

ified is beyond question. He will doubt-
less poll a large vote.

FBED A. SCHOFIELD.

Fred A. Schofield, who was nomina-
ted for the office of clerk of the district
court, is one of Platte county's sterling
young farmers. He was born 1861, in the
old empire state, where he received his
education. He came to this state abont
three years ago, and has been engaged
in farming ever since. He is a thorough
gentleman and well qualified for the
duties of the office.

Be it said, however, the office sought
the man, for he was not aware of the
nomination until the following day. A
vote for this gentleman will be one well
placed.

HENBY O. BHOttEHOBST,

nominee for sheriff, was born in Cook
county, Illinois, twenty-tw- o miles south
of Chicago, Dec. 27, 1859, and is conse-tl- y

about 32 years old. He is in the'
prime of life, and all who look upon him
can see at once that ho has the
true courage, strength and determination
so necessary in the make-u- p of an elec-
tive officer.

He received his education at a private
school, in the public schools of his vi-

cinity, and at the Cook county normal
school.

All his life has been passed on the
farm, outside of his attendance at
school; his two years' service with the
Deering folks, and four years with the
McCormick's as an expert and canvasser
for harvesting machinery, and his four
years in the implement business at
Humphrey, this county.

Henry came to Nebraska, with his
father, in 1886, staying on the farm
north of thk city until the spring of CT,

when he started m business at Humph-
rey, where he has since been.

He is a man who has won, not only the
respect but the admiration of all who
know him. He -- is intelligent, shrewd,
honest, thorough, capable, tried and
true, and when you cast your ballot for
Henry O. Bodehorst, you can do so with

5i.y

WHY ATTEND

ECAUSE we have thejtoet Theory Room in the state, in point of light, ventilation and general attrartiveneaa.
ECAUSE we have the finest series of business offices in the northwest
ECAUSE we have the most elegant Reception and Recitation rooms to be found anywhere.
ECAUSE we have the most complete and elaborate equipment of money, merchandise, railroad tickets, freight and

express blanks, and all papers that can be used to add to the perfoctasarof the Actual Business Course--.

ECAUSE we do not advertise goods and accommodations that we have not in stock. .,
ECAUSE all who come and investigate report that onr rooms and appurtenances are in every way superior to our

ECAUSE our "Theory of Business" Course is as broad and as that of any Business College, while
our Actual Business Exchange is

ECAUSE we can save you about 85.00 a month in tuition and board.
ECAUSE we will give you the Business Course, Greek, Latin, French or German and the common branches for

the price of one scholarship.
Address ron Ctbculabs,

FREMONT BUSINESS COLLEGE.

the full, firm assurance that no regret
will follow his election as sheriff of
Platte county. Ho is just such a man
as men of good sense delight to vote for,
one who will discharge tho duties of the
office according to law, and in the in-

terest of good government. Whilothe
great body of the people of Platte county
are not, by any means, Puritanical, they
aro yet not in love with that state of
affairs in which the criminal or semi-crimin- al

element of society is invited
and allowed to lord it over everybody
else. Don't, for a moment, think that
Bodehorst has no show for election, and
cast your vote for a choico between
others. Rodehorst may, possibly, fail
of being elected by jnst yonr one vote
and, if so, we believe you would bo sorry
for it.

DR. H. J. ARNOLD,

is tho nominee for the office of coroner.
Dr. Arnold was born at Monmouth, 111..

Februay 10, 18G6, and is consequently
25 years of age. His parents removed
to Nebraska, two years later, his father
having been out here a few years prior
to that. They have resided in this
county nearly all of the time ever
since.

He attended school here, graduating
in 1885, with tho first class of the Colum-

bus high school. Shortly after he com-

menced studying medicine with Dr. C.
D. Evans of this city. Ho then attended
a course of medical lectures at the Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons at Bal-
timore, graduating in March, 1890, with
high class honors.

The same year the doctor located in
Columbus and hung his shingle to the
breeze, since which time he has been
steadily engaged in the practice of med-
icine, and has had a largo and 6uccess- -
fulpractice.

He is a young man of rare ability, and
certainly has a very promising fnture
before him.

A vote for Dr. Arnold will bo a vote
for a thoroughly competent man. Vote
for him.

EstrayValvrM.

trayedjrom my wor miles
inthofy&hell Creek ills about Oct.
it, fow heifer one isHull red

lnicolorrVMe is reurwiin a white spot in
forehead, and anotl l hind lg; an-u- ch

other lifimter, with a oflJersey
blood anStenother wr e mixetTyvitl
gray. Any Jno takin please inform
the iindersl

Bcciiei
lmbus EfO.

Easiness

Adrcrtitteiuents under this head five cents a
line each insertion.

hsrc3CHILTZ makes boots and shoes in the
ftt hi vies, and nses only the very best

lock tflat can be procured in the market . 52--t f

WANTED SUESMEN.

Local and Traveling. A Rood chance! Don't
miss it! You need no capital to represent a re-
liable firm that warrants nursery stock first-cla- ss

and true to name. Work all, thk yjcar, nnd
good pay weekly to energetic men. Apply quick,
stating age. L. L. MAY & CO.. Nurse rj men.
Florists and Seedsmen, St. Paul, Minn.

fSfThia house is responsible. ISnov-p-d

hrriE
IVER salI PIUS.

CURE
KckHeadac&oand relioveall tnetronUai IsaV
Snt to aMllona eJateof tho system, such as
Dizziacas. Naaaaa, Drowsiness. Piatrese sitae
eating. Vatn In the EMe. te. White their raoat
gatnazkableaaccesalias boea uTiown la cataajl

SICK
gflarttfhft yet Carter'8 Little Urar Tins SfS
equally valuable In Constipation, caring and pra-Tenti-ng

titlaaanoyingcomplalntwhilathoyalas
eorrcctalldlsordorsofthODtomachUaanlatetha
BveraBdragnUtetbebowala. SveaUtbsjoaly

"HEAD
JxiathertronldboateoatpricelesstoOwaawaS
suffer from thte distressing complaint; butforta-Sutel- y

theircoodnoaadoca notendheretandthosa
whoonce try thorn will find these 11ta pills vain
able In so many ways that tbey will not be wO
HagtodewttbOBttbeaa. BntafterallalckneaJ

ACHE
'lifbebtne of bo many Una thitHero is vasrs
woraike our gnat boast. OarpUlacoreltwhUa
Sibt rs do sot.

Carter's little liver FQbtra vory amall and
vary easy to take. One or two pills inakeadoea.
Ifcey are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
muge, bat by their gentle action pleaeaaU who
awstaasa. iavialsat25cenU: Ivefortf. Boat
BJ droggaaa everywhere, or aant by man.

CARTER MEDrOtNK CO., New York;
SHAUPltL SHALL DOSE. SliALLPftfCE

811110
THE BEST REMEDY. I

la tale world, says J. nofhe:r of Syracuse,
N. Y., U Pastor Koenl's Nen e Tonic, because
my aoa who was partially psralyzrd three
years ago and attacked by fits baa not had
any aymptoaat ef thrm since be took ouo bot-
tle of the remedy. I moct hearti'j Uuwk on
for it.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION CURED.
Ckocbax. N. T., June 1689.

I was not able to do an thing fur 19 mom tin.
was voanneJ to bed most of the time, couldn't
eat nor sleep, was so nervous and dizzy thit 1

coald not vraUc from tho house to the garden.
I waa ail rundown by what tho doctors called
nervoos prostration. No medicine seemed tc
help me. Then I took Pastor Roche's Nerve
Tonic and now I can eat and sleep ana hart
no more sinking spell, can do my hcufcwors
again. I am very inanknii iorwts anu rtcoo

I lae ionic u au sraera .........
8US1S vjutsuriciubn.

it any siFREEST, obtain

aBdFaaawaaaJg.cllWayJaineol.
and la aoir aismrii
KOCMIO MED. OCX, Chtcao, 111.

iall,1.7. 1

THE FREMONT BUSINESS COLLEGE?

representations.
Comprehensive

unapproachable.

Notices.

T. R. HAMLIN, Iresideiit.

GUS.!.HK('HEU. Established
LKOrOLDJAUUI.

BECHER

1870.

JCGGI
REAL -- ESTATE -- LOANS, -- INSURANCE

COLUMBUS,
3IONKY TO LOAN ON FARMS at lowest ratestt milt finr.limir.tii
JiONDED ABSTRACTERS OF TITLE to all rwd entate in Platte county.
Keprrsrnt LKAD1NU INSURANCE COMPANIES of the World. Oay farm policies aratho mot hU-rn- l in nm. Louses adjusted, and promptly at this office.Notary Pnbhe always in office.
J arm and city property for sale.

colIcctions'orTorelgn Inheritances end sell steamship ticket to and all partaoffcnrope. laafM-t- f

SPEICE & NOETH,
General Agents for the tale of

Union Paette and MJdlaad Pacilc B. B. Laada
eroa are or taayaara time, iaaaaaal payments to
lot of. other laads. improved-- ....and antmuroTed. for
m kiwisineas ana rastaence low in uio city. We keep
riauacoaaty.

COLUMBUS.

W.T. RICKLY
Wholaaale asjd stall Daalsjt te

laFbreSeb. i Ssult ILCeats,
Suae, Ptiltrr, u Fresk Fig.. AU Kills sf Sungt ftflpeialty.

IVCaak paid for Hides. Pelta. Tallow. gilnaaHruifst walli. 1
Olire Street, twt Dttn forth f fht Urn Naikul Baak.
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C03L,U3VLBUS

Planing Mill.

We have inot opened a new mill on M street.
opixMito... SclinK-diTr- i ilonrine mill and are pre- -

t .i.. aii L'iuiu sw ufii wtvunil (ii til. 4i.amj ntlo ur .ivrvri. l.vr.tn.such as

Sash, Doors,
ISlintls, Mouldings,
Store Fronts, Counters,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing.
STEEL AND IRON ROOFING AND

SIDING.

EAH orders promptly attended to. Call on
or address.

HUNTEMANN BROS.,
jnl3m Columbus, Nebraska.

WATCH

Piprmiiiik
sma.f ib4-arJt-4-aw

1 J. aUOlS'S.

GUARANTEED GOODS,

cheaper than any body, opposite Clother hooae.

f frWO.vVJ a jnt U ttne tnn! hy John it.
fiWlui i,rnjJ"C.Vat woik for u. !Udrt
7011 uwr U..S mk aa much, but we can
trach yotiquickljr hor to earn from 9 to

! a Lr at the atari, and mote aa 701:0ou. l!ib Kict,&ll apra. In any art of
lictnn.Tm ran coniriKDcaac IiMnc,fv
tu? al mtr 1imMr tiar mouctta en It to
the uvrk. Alt U new. .at payMTRa. fi,r

crr worker. 1V start you. ArnulimC
wryf liinjr. KASJLY, sU'EMULY WantfU

rAUriLLLAiLS 1ULC JatMretofttOD.
biuuis a Co., ranuttB, &&nT

A5AK5IS"givc3 instant
reliet nnl is an inuimuioUll LV fare for We. PriceSLBy
iimiTKistsor 111:111. Mimpits
rrM.A.i.ln-sASAKEM.S.- "

Box 2116, New York City.

H. F.J. HOCKEMBEKOKK.
I.B1BBEKNSKN.
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of interest, on short or 1ob time, ia ita

for sal at toSJSMaavaa
aait hare also a lara
sale at low Dries i

a complete abstractor title to all nal
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Cash Bargain Store.
Wc have an arrangement with par- -

tics in the east by which we receive a
consignment of bargains every week,

picked up for cash at bankrupt
and sheriff's sales for about one-ha- lf

their value, anil we are offering these
bargain lots to our customers with
only our regular small per cent ad
ded. Of course wc can't duplicate
them, but while they last you can get
wnai you want at less than it cost to
make them.

It will pay you to keep an eye on
these special bargains.

F. H. LAMB & CO.

GROCERIES !

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, OF ALL KINDSUAKANTEED T HE OV HEOT, QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A BsAfsffirie!?Iffiffi "

BOOTS &SH0ES !
CT-TH-

AT defV competition. mi
BUTTER A EGGS

and all goods dehvered free of charge"j i me cur.

FLOTJE!
KfcKP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OE ELOUK

M--tf J. BJ. BftKIJeM A IV,

E. T. AIXEN, It. D..
Eye-an- d -- Ear- Surgeon,

Secretary Nrhmka State Iloanl
of Health.

sou Ramok Block. OMAHA, SiEB.
MBBltf


